Spatial distribution of soil nutrients and ephemeral plants underneath and outside the canopy of Porlieria chilensis shrubs (Zygophyllaceae) in arid coastal Chile.
Soil nutrients and density and biomass of annual plants underneath and outside the canopy of Porlieria chilensis shrubs were measured at the end of the growing season in a protected arid coastal site in Chile. Levels of soil nitrogen, phosphorus and organic matter were significantly higher underneath than outside the canopies of shrubs. Almost 4 times as many plants occurred outside than underneath shrubs, but no significant differences in total aboveground biomass were found. Several species had higher densities and/or biomass outside rather than underneath shrubs, whereas others showed the oppsite trend. Species richness was lower underneath P. chilensis canopy. The spatial microdistribution of ephemeral species may be explained by differential water and nutrient requirements. Comparison of the patterns observed in our protected site versus surrounding unprotected areas supports the generalization that man, by removing shrubs and trees, has changed a previous heterogeneous spatial distribution of nutrients to a more homogenous one.